
SATURDAY, OCT. 29, 1836.

Hep ubllcan Vo mi nation.
-

FOR PilKsiDRXT,
MARTIN VAN BUUKN. of N. Y.

FOR VICE PHKSIDKNT,

HICIIAKD M. JOHNSON, of Ky.

DISTRIC P KUXTORS.
1. RoBE'iT Love, llawood Co.
2. Georgf. IJowkks, Ashe.
3. John Wilfong, Lincoln.
4. Akcii'd Henderson, Rowan.
5. John Him--. Stokes.
0. Jonathan Parker, Guilford.
7. Wm. A. Morris, Anson.
S. uiiAM Venarlk, Granville.
9. JosiahO. Watson, Johnston.

election,
proximo,

Candidate,

H..eJe1,ve known throughout the
District, and esteemed wherever

k.;uioril !Van!.ness ()f his
dlar;u.lpr nmj lhe illleerily his
f blicai,

,Rae Standar(l

- . T II 11'
10. j ATtiANiEL jiacon, a.
11. Um. H. Lockhakt, orlu n' I

12. Gidf.ovM: IARciiANT,ur
13. Louis D U ilson, Ldgecombe.,
14. Wm. 1 h errand, Onslow. j

15. Owen Holmes, Aew Hanover.,
Ekc!i"ii on 1 liursday,lhe 10th

November next.
" im'Oiii'ni'ilt'ffmw

THE ELECTION.
The polls will be opened in this

State on Thursday week next, the

10th Nov. for the purpose of se-

lecting fifteen Presidential Elec

tors. The Whigs are straining
every nerve to obtain the ascen-

dancy, 8c consequently it requires
corresponding efforts on the part
of the Republicans, or defeat may-awai-

t

them. We would therefore

gave

their

party

when

from

those
acted

Fear will,

to
which names

Macon

John

than
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sistrr

Given
day

euruesiiv ui ge ujjuii um tc-puu-- l;illfif ijight.
lican friends only to attend The republican parly are rally-Pol- ls

themselves, but also to see great confidence car-th- at

none of their neighbors neg- -' tMe Slate at November
election.Sect this important duty.

lhe wings claim this State-The ot Pennsylvania . ?. . .certatn for Harrison. hen it isOhio choose on the 4th roMi,,ered (iev put d(m.t
being the first Rhode Pennsylvania doubtful, where

Island, on the 234, being last! the Van Uureti men have elected

.i - : i i. i

of the States to elect Electors.

fXWe fiUl the following, in

the last Raleigh Standard.
we neither grow Cotton, nor use

Tobacco, we believe we shall not
individually accept the challenge

but we, nevertheless, submit it
.

to the discretion of our readers:

A CM LLE.GE.
To ail whom it may concern:

VVe, the Freemen of th? county ofj
Caswell, send Greeting:

Whereas, our Fathers in
contest which

success to the cause of Democra
cy and the principles of Republi
canism, united suffrages in !

whereas,
same

.i.. iom") ni war ui i o i uuueu
our in support of one,
then designated, by way of re-

proach, "the War Candidate,"
opposition to Peace Candid-
ate," which occa-
sion, our good men and irue

to 34 votes; and whereas, at
the present crisis, so

lo the union and prosperity of the
Republic, find ourselves op-

posed to same Peace
over whom we signally tri- - j

nmphed on a former occasion,!
the counties of Rowan and

Iredell, with the
Blue-light- s of the North, refused
to rejoice their country's suc-

cess, but who now claim to them-

selves the appellation of Whigs
Nullifiers.

Know Ye! that we, Free-
men of Caswell, resolved not to
tarnish of the illustrious
Patriot whose name our country
bears, nor to apostatize the
principles and deeds of our fathers
and predecessors do issue this
our Challenge and Proclamation,
inviting of our sister Coun-
ties who with us in
days, in sustaining the glorious
cause of Republicanism hereby
pledging a Hogshead of Riv- -

erTobiceo, to a Bale of Cape
Cotton, that we at the

on tenth day of No-

vember, give the
Ticket on are the of
the War Candidates, Nat.
and Kobert Love, in opposition
to the Peace L.
Tooiner and J. O. K. Williams, a

unanimous vote any of our
Counties of Republican

not excepting our well tried
of Edgecombe.

at our seat of Justice, in
our town of Yancy, this 10lh
of October, Anno Domini, ISoG.
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Democratic Electors. In con-

sequence of the lamented death of
Henry Skinner, Ksq. (announced
in our lat) it became necessary to
select another gentleman, as a
candidate on the Democratic

ticket. it is with
much pleasure we are enabled to
stale that the Delegates for the
Edentnn district have nominated
Dr. Gideon C. JWarchant of Cur-
rituck county. Dr. Marchant is

Ohio. A ut hemic intelligence
from Columbus, Ohio, as late as
the 2 G i instant, assures us that
Vance is undoubtedly elected Go-

vernor of that State, although the
majority in his favor had not been
ascertained.

The L- islature, we are in- -

formed stands thus
Van Bur en. Harrison.

Senate, 20 10
Kepresenfs 3S 34

5S 50
Van Huren maioritv nn iint

" J

18 out of 23 members of Con
gress, 7 out of the 8 Senators
chosen this year, and 72 out of
100 Representatives, the people
will know what valu to attach to
their estimates. We have yet
strong hopes of Ohio. Globe.

Xew Jersey. The New York
T i c , . ..

!u,,u,.,,,n u,mn"',ri' saS the
'parties will probably stand
Council, Whigs 7, Van Ruren 7;
Assembly, Whigs IS, Van Burtn
32.

A Banter. Col. Wm. Wynn,
a veteran turfite of the old Do-

minion, advertises for sale his
whole slock of thorouoh hrerls.
including' old Flirtilla. Isabella

. ....
occasion I challei ige the world,
that I will bet the whole kit to
$30,000, that Martin Van B uren,
wij be elected next of
the United States laying out
Hugh L. White, Gen. Y. H.
Harrison Daniel Webster
Esqr., as cold as a Whetstone.
Ifthe'above challenge be accept-
ed, the same must be negociated
in some one of the specie paving
banks of the U. S. by the firsrday
ol October next." Pet. Con.

Petersburg Market, Oct. 24.
Cotton Since our last, has been
in animated demand, and this
morning prices have advanced to
174 a I7i cents. The receipts
yet continue limited. Int.

Washington Market , Oct. 22.-T- he

prices of Turpentine have
still further improved. Sales have
been made this week at 3 10 for
new and $3 for old. Scrape $
35 to 1 40.

Tar,l GO. Whig.

York Market, Oct. 18.
Cotton remains inactive. Wes-
tern Flour is $9,50 a 75 for com-
mon and good brands. There
have been considerable sales of

support of the illustrious sage and am sundry others of note in the
statesman, Thomas Jefferson; sporting world, at the conclo-an- d

we their sons, inllu- -
j s; 0f ,js advertisement he says:

enced by the love of conn- - J sometimes bet: and unon thisruir
suffrages
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European Wheat, at 185 a 187
cts. 90 days, for red. Rye and
Coin remain as last week, with a
fair demand: 4000 bbls. Tur-
pentine have'been sold at $4,25.

Jour, of Corn.

INDIAN WAR.
From the Savannah Georgian of

0th inst.
Still, later from Florida. The

steamboat Charleston, Capt. Bon-nel- l,

arrived last evening from
Jacksonville, which place she left
on Friday. From a passenger
we learn that the forces under
Gov. Call had met with some In-

dians near Fort Drane, and after
a short skirmish with them on
.Monday last, drove them into the
hammocks, the Indians leaving
four of their dead on the field.
Next day (Tuesday) another skir-
mish took place, with similar re-

sults, the Indiana leaving 5 dead
on the field. The gentleman,
from whom we derived this infor-
mation, understood that none of
our men were injured. Major
Pierce was on his way to join
Gen. Call at Volusia.

TEXAS.
The reader will find in another

column copious extracts from the
Texas Telegraph, giving some
idea of the present aspect of affairs
in Texas. Gen. Houston, it
seem?, has been actually elected
President of Texas. Perhaps this
is well enough, as their military
affairs must be of more interest
for some time to come than their
civil government, and it might be
productive of civil consequences
were the Commander-in-chie- f of
the Army subject to the control of
the Chief Magistrate of the coun-
try in the management of matters
merely military. By uniting the
two ofiices in the same individual,
promptitude and decision of ac-

tion will be secured, w hile the res-

ponsibility will not he divided and
the commanding officer will be
induced by every consideration
to discharge faithfully his duty.

Mexico seems to be in a stale of
loose. unbridled anarrliv. A

new General (Bravo) had been I

appointed for the arm) , but lie J

seems to be exceedingly oopopu- - J

lar among them and strong symp- -
toms are evinced of a determiua- - j

tion not to recognise his authori-- 1

ty. As to all purposes of internal j

policy or the power even to con-
duct foreign negotiations, Mexico
hail as well be without any gov-

ernment at all. Mobile Register.

Texas. Col. C. P. Greene, of
the Texas army, arrived at New
Orleans on the 4th inst. from Vel-asc- o.

lie reports that official in-

telligence had been received by
express from Gen. Rusk, at head
quarters of the army, stating that
Capts. Carries and Teal, the com-
missioners, who had teen detain-
ed and imprisoned in Matamoras,
had just arrived in the Texan
camp, making their escape from
close imprisonment. They state
the Mexican forces lo be at that
time, the Gth of SeptV, 1C00
that Gen. Bravo had been ap-

pointed to the chief command of
the army, and Gen. Valencia se-

cond; that Bravo was to have tak-

en up his march with large rein-

forcements for Matamoras, and
that the reinvasion ofTexas would
soon after commence.

Col. Greene left the Texan ar-

my in good health and spirits, up-

on the La Baca river. Gen. Rusk
had just recovered from severe
illness. Gen. Greene and F.
Huston were both in good health.

The Gale of the 10th and 11th
instant did great damage to ves-
sels on our coast. At and near
the Bar and Cape tlatteras, there
is said to be an unusual number of
disasters. The brig Fortune,
loaded with lumber and outward
bound, went on shore, bilged, and
is lost. Schooner Susan Mary.
Snow, for New York, was driven
on shore; after discharging her
cargo of naval stores, she was got
off, and has since been brought to
this port to repair damages.
Brig llail-tvay- , in ballast, on
shore. It is believed that she has
been, or will be got off. Schr.
Ladies1 Fancy and Sailors1 De- -

light on shore, six miles north of
Halteras; cargo saved, damaged.

Schooners Select and Convoy
both went ashore, the former got
off, the latter probably off also.
Schr. James L. Summers, ashore
at Kinnikeet, 12 miles north of
Halteras, cargo saved, but dam-
aged. A large brig, name not re-

ported, ashore north of Halteras.
Steam packet fVilliam Gibbons,

from New York to Charleston,
ashore at Chicamacomico, 150
passengers, the greater part of
whom have gone to Charleston in
a vessel chartered for the purpose.

A large number of smaller ves-
sels on shore, and a genilemanjust
from the coast informs us that it is
literally "strewed with wrecks."

It is truly a matter of thankful-
ness that property alooe lias been
destroyed by this gale. As far as
we have learned, there has not
been a single life lost.

Neivbern Spec.

More disasters by irate of the
Wth. A letter dated Portsmouth
Roads, (N. C.) Oct. 13, states
that there were ten vessels ashore
on the beach between New Inlet
and Cape Halteras. among which
was the brig Fortune, Captain
Chamberlain, totally lost.

Norfolk Herald.

U7lJickjieirs Reporter of
Tuesd ay has the following para-
graph. No other Philadelphia
paper makes mention of the re-

port:
"We understand from good au-

thority, that the Directors of thf
Bank of the United States have it
in contemplation to propose to
our Stale Legislature, at the next
session, to abandon their charter,
providing the bonus which has
been paid to the State, be return-
ed to the Bank."

A letter to the Editor of the
Patriot, dated Cincinnati Oct. 15
says, The pork season is at
hand, and no way opens yet to
gel funds from our banks to carry
on the business; and until the
Treasury order is rescinded. I do
not see that the prospect will he
any better. 1 am now making
. A. LI tu..t.d.i iur nogs to pay mantel
prict-- . winch will be from .5 lo
$0: The only way to get money
from the banks, is on drafts on the
East. This is the case now
perhaps a mouth hence it will be
on the South.

Land Sidr Wl Arkansas '

Times says that th late land sales j

in I ontotoc, .Mississippi, produced
fifty per cent, less than that sold
heretofore. On the day of sale,
25 percent, premium was paid for
Silver.

The United States and Mexico
The Philadelphia Daily Adver-

tiser of Tuesday furnishes the fol-

lowing information:
'We understand that Mr. Gor-ostiz- a,

the Mexican Minister, ar-
rived at the Mansion House yes-
terday from Washington. We
are extremely sorry to hear, from
a respectable source, that his ne-

gotiations with our Government
Imvo tprminno1 :.r I

uiitiiMaciorn v,
and that he is preparing to return
home with his diplomatic family.
This will be unwelcome news to
the friends of peace, and to the
commercial interests of this coun-
try."

From the Juburn X. Y. Journal.
Unparalleled Snoiv Storm.

On Tuesday night, the 5th inst.
snow commenced failing in this
vicinity. It continued through-
out Wednesday and the following
night, with very little abatement;
and up to Thursday morning is
supposed to have fallen to the
depth of at least 24 or 26 inches.
Although thawing very fast dur-
ing the whole time, yet on Thurs-
day morning a friend of ours tnnk
the pains to ascertain its depth in
an open level held, which provedil

.

..w.w iu iu incnes.
From the extreme dampness and
weight of the snow, much damage,
hns been done to fruit and forest
trees. Jt fell in solid sheets upon
the branches still covered with
foliage, and literally crushed them
to the earth. Whole orchaid

(more particularly south of us)
are in this way greatly injured,
many trees entirely ruined; and
even in the woods, many a noble
tree has been trimmed of its fair
proportions. The orchards and
ornamental trees in and about the
village have suffered materially,
4ud will long bear marks of the
ruin worked by the October snow
storm of 1836'.

P. S. This morning we have
another snow storm; having had
snow for three Wednesday in suc-
cession. It began briskly; anil as
to the ending, we wot not of it..

jfcrefgn.
One day later from France.

By the packet ship Nonnaudie,
Capt. Pell, arrived yesterday from
Havre, Paris journals have been
received to the 15th of Sept.
They add very little to our previ-
ous accounts of Europe affairs.

Marshall Souk's refusal of the
war port-foli- o is reiterated, and a
rumor is given that Gen. Bernard,
so well known in this country has
been called on by the King to as-

sume this post. It is not improb-
able, as the King is known to have
confidence in the general.

Lelteis from Spain say that the
health tf the queen regent is seri-
ously affected by the troubles and
anxieties she endures. The de-

mands of the ultra liberals are said
to be on the increase; they require
now the abolition of hereditary
peerages and of entails, as well as
the MippressioiMifall religious es-tab- lil

iments. Nothing farther
had been heaid of the Carlist gen-
eral Gomez. The condition of
.Madrid is said to be frightful, and
the armies are represented to
be much infected with the spiiit of
insubordination.

Three Spanish Decrees of 30th
August direct the sale of the bells
and furniture of the convents, and
a forced l an ol 20 millions ster-

ling to defray the expenses of the
war. The disrobing of the con-

vents must go hard against the
auceni and inveterate prejudices
of Spanish fanaticism.

lhe Cholera has carried offa
:

'
great number

.
of the French truoos

m garrison at Anrwia.
A'. Y. Com. Adv.

Prices Current,
Varboro' mid Xew York,

oc r. 21. prr . Tarboro New York
Bacon, 12 15 12 13
B"esA ax. I"- - ?0 2.3 SOi8

gall'i" 43 50 34 3S
I IT) Jl 15

bush. 6j 7o ,o 81
1. 15 lr hi 18

yard. 20 25 22 2-- 1

"l.l.l. 10 ?I2 j 850 75
ii- - ih 5 ; 3 4

12 15 12 13
galfn 55 60 30 47

l 11 i5 8 Hi
huh CO 65 38 40
bbl. 200 225 30i' 350

huh. 10; 125 loo 160
l.bl 45 5o y-- i

,;ar,.lv, apple
fiW'

CotllM),
t'otion iia'g.
f loor, supf.
lion,
I . a i d ,

Jh :"r, brown,
Salt, T.I.
Turpentine,
wheat.
Whiskey,

Notice.
WISH to Lease Rent, or Sell, my
Pliiiita'ion adjoining- , T.ai,f! r ti

Toole. Docl. Lawrt-nce.&c- . Terms very
moderate.

770., . Hall.
Oct. 26, 1S36.

Notice.
A a meeting or the .Merchants of the
Town ot Peiersburir. hl.t ja.

din- - llocm on Saturday evening the loth
inst., for the pin pose of (Wining a Cham-h- e

of Commerce it was unanimously
that the rate of Commissions on the

sat.- - ol produce ol all kinds, from ami after
he 1st day ol November next, shall be

2 per cent.
P. Durkin, Chairman.

B. B. Blume, St c.
Oct. 22.

Notice.
ypHE subscribers beg leave to say, that44 I HI V H V i; ROT entered into
the agreement recently made by most of
lhe merchants of this town, binding- them-
selves to charge 2 percent, commis-
sion on the sales of all produce sent to
ihem for sal.

They will, as heretofore, charge on alt
cotton they may sell at the nil road depo
or from waggons, 50 cents per bale, vhrtno advances are required.

They are fully prepared lo make advan.
C"8 if desin-d- and refer with confidence totheir numerous friends and customers for
the manner iu which their business has
been transacted.

A large supply of Bagging an,i Hop. ,
for side low.

Dunn, Mcllwninev Broit?nlev
Oct. 22.

Malice 16 herein, GhZ

HO.nl Company will . 1..1 , - nl

ace of ' "a Rl.im, ,lf
n.H.nS M,loi,,,e4,tl,,fMV1.?'1

llmitljrrl,!,,, OHolior Mt i'; !

Mticc.

THE CUn
Are ik.w r.u..ii.,?a!lv

Portsmouth and Koanvkc
Kail Road,

Halifax. W.. shal VVAdf',
v-

S'f
Halifax lo Cry's ..mil ,iP
teil to Halifax. The char-;- , !tg'(il

Owners of Pbuou

For the ws-mag- e froin ,
will lft 20 c,.,ls Vrrl-iuX- nP.

rn-- h. from Gary'. .,P,(( '

25 cent per iitimheri. Ii: k fr. iai i r

.in ,,,

.Messrs. M & T. Vcrm',1

AGENTS "AT
HALIFAX,

patch as tiny would l ..nrftle,
U

1 Sf . flan-is- .

41 Norfolk. On - im.

New Advci lisement.
STlfiHn Subscribers ullVr Cir i

I " " n.i.T; n LVU.i
! ci second handed
I Pnvringe and slnU G'rs,
' On terms lo suit the mrrt.Her.

Justin Son.
il B. The subcriU-r- want to purchase

Thirteen Shaves
Of the Bank of the Mute sleek.

19th October. 1636. 41

LA VAILEE

Female Seminary.

THE EXAMINATION of the p,,,

the nbove institution will

place 'mi Tuesday and WedneIav, the Svi
and. 9th of November. i'arniw, s

su-- the people general!)' are invited

to.aitfud.
Tippno Jh'owulow.

Halifax, N. C. Oct. 13:h, 1S35. 11

rlwfid Disclosures,
HY MARIA .MOMv,

Of the Hotel Deu Nunnery.

MONTH KAL,

rTBEVlSF-D-. with an - npeiriix. coii- -

Jo.B Inining Part I. Receiitimi of lie
first edition. Tart II. St quel "i hr Na-

rrative. P,,rt III. Hevi.-- of the case
Also, a Supplement giving nmre partic-
ulars of the Ntuviery aint sri'inuli. d

by a plan of he .Numu'ry.
Forsa'lehy j j, nf,r7

Oct. io. '
State of North Cnrol'm,

EDGECOMBE COUNTY.

Court of EqnitH'

S KPT EM OCR TERM, 1S3G.

Lewis Ellis )

vs. Bllhfhjunrhon.
John Peele &. others, )

T appearini: t lhe f saif Court that Jacob Ilornr, e "f ,l,e

defendants in the above cas:, is a

It is ther- - fore ordered, .lat ,vkhc-tio- u

be mate for six weeks in the T'lhof
Press, notifying him o appear at the next

session of snid Court, M be held r M!

County, at the Court .n-e hi T'1'1 ro

on the" second Monday in Maid. ,,c'1

and there to plea I or .lemur I" shuI

ii8verthe came, or julgmci.t wil beta-

ken pro confesso and said bi'l l or

hearing ex parte as lo him.
Witness, Ia--.- Norfleet, Cleik and

ter of taid Court, at Oifire, the

Monday of September, I

NOKFLKE'A
By Wm XorJltcLD.C.W- -

Price adv ,V

6-- f k:r-- t(

Electoral Tickets,
for Tan Tmren Sr Johnson

For sole l thiOfTiCP.

Price 5 cent per hundred.


